PRIMARY CARE TRANSFORMATION FELLOWSHIP

Training physicians and physician assistants to lead health care transformation and improve health within their communities and community-based practice settings

FELLOWSHIP HIGHLIGHTS

Health Care Transformation Certificate, with coursework from Duke University’s Master of Health Sciences in Clinical Leadership
Primary care preceptor development training
Mentored health care transformation project
Fellowship seminar series

bit.ly/DukePCTF
ABOUT
Through this two-year fellowship, participants will learn how to successfully engage within their communities and community-based practice settings to apply quality improvement techniques and new models of interdisciplinary team practice, address chronic disease management, work collaboratively to address the social determinants of health, and incorporate the meaningful use of health information technology to improve population health.

Practices will benefit from the application of fellows’ learnings and from a primary care transformation project that will help the practice deliver more efficient, cost-effective, and high-quality care to its patients.

REQUIREMENTS
MD, DO, or PA-C with at least 2 years primary care clinical practice experience
MD/DO must be board certified or board eligible in family medicine, general internal medicine, or general pediatrics
30% committed time (approx. 12 hours/week) for 24 months
Must work in NC and be able to attend on-campus components of fellowship at Duke University

HOW TO APPLY
Visit bit.ly/PCTF2019application to apply
*Application deadline is February 1, 2019*

QUESTIONS?
Contact Courtney Simpson, fellowship coordinator (919) 684-4854, courtney.simpson@duke.edu